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Ja mes A. Croxton 
I(>W "Ie ., u r ":! 0 f 
Ma ur . R liq ius i 
nu ary , 1986 oag 
Directed by : ~ McFa rl an, F. Dotson , ~ nd J O' Connor 
Departme nt of ps ychology We ste rn Ke n tuc ' y nive r s l t y 
In t hi s study , a ne w 'lleas ure of matll r r e lig ios i ty was 
cre ated . One hun r e d and fift s tudents were administere d 
i'ln fl O i t em s cale ba sed upon a cosensu s mea nin q o t ma tu r e 
r e li g ios i ty . The r e s ul t of th i s a mini s tration we r e 
Eac tor a n l y ze . ~ev _ n Fi s Or d r Fac o r s n t 0 ~ccond 
Or. e r Fac co r s eme r ge d "Ih ieh co ld be a e Cluat ly s e s se by 
50 o E the AO 1 e o s . The r . vi e d 50 i t em scale wa 
ad ini s t r e d t 130 s tudent s . url the same 
adm i ni s tr t i on , he st udent s I'll 0 r e sponded to asures o f 
p r sonal ma turity (Dogmati s m Scal , I n cnal - Ex en 1 Loc s 
o f Contro l cal e , oc i 1 Des i ra i lity ~ l e I an ot h e 
me as u r . s o E mat ll r r e li i os ity (Tn ein s i c - x ri ns i 
Re l l q inu s Ori e ntatio n Scale , Tn t r c tional c l e f om th o 
Rc li g i us 1 ~ Tn ve n o r y l . One f c to r a s fo und to 
ov rlar wit h t h Incrin ic Re li i o s Oci e n i o n cale . t 
i s ", I s o r e la t e t o both t h Inte r ac i onal c; al e t lH: 
F x r.i ns i R li1i o u::; OrtF! n t i o r. ~ca l e , bu t h corre Ia i o n 
wa s no e nou h to ind icate up lic'l tio n o[ t ho s ca cs . 
The ne \~ s e a 1 t'! wa s 1 ' 0 f n to b ' orr Ii'lt e ct wi h th 
v i 
n ,~ II l - F'x . cn 1 I.OCU ·' o( cont.co l <0 a ~ , r, e C;oc i 1 
Des i[;;'lbility cca l ." ald t be egativ':!ly cor r e li"l ted '1 I: 
tile Do m' i ;In <OCCl .? 
v ii 
C H P 'ff"R I 
In rO' uc t i on 
In t hi s thes i s , the a i : i s ~o crea t"! r e liable <I nn 
v li me a S \I r e o E :na I: u r e r e 1 i i 0 s i t Y • c com a s tudy of t e 
l'lV i la b l e lite r<ltllr e , i t a~ . e r s that ne i\rly all curre nt 
me AS r es of r el i io s it e ither measure only speci f ic 
d i m ns i on s of r e li g iosit ( church attendan , o rt hodo 
fu ndame ntali s m) oc only pa r t i al.ly r ef l e ct t e maturity 
d i me ns ion we are seek in g ( th measu r es of i trinsic 
r el i ios i ty and r e ligi on as qu st 
e xam Ie'» . 
r e the orinc i 1 
Pe r hans the meas ur e mo st wid e ly us ed i s 11 ort ' s 
Intrin ic- xtrinsic Reli iou: Od nt tion Scale , which 
r e por t dly has s uccessE lly i E E r en t iated between 
intri ns ically and e xtri nsica lly ori e n ted cel i io e o !.') l e 
(R obin on &- hu 1 e r , 1973 ). Howe v e r, even All r ort' s measure 
descri be i ntrins ically r eli9 io s peopl by a s kin bout 
chu e il a t "! n an e oc ti e soe nt in ita ion , s we ll a s 
tne dcgr ~0 t~ w~ ic h 011e ' s d i t livin i s b se u?on m r e 
pe r s ona l bel i E~ . 1 ap e C5 that _ll po rt 5 only t ryi n 
o i Ef rentia t e b tw en the i ntr i n ic l d x ri n " i 
( o u!.')s , not cr a e 
cov e r e ve n h i s 0 n " i 
cs r e of r e li i os i v tha 
pa r Je i,i ti n of " ,n tnre r e li i ous 
,c '1time n .. ( 11 . or t , 1950 ) to be cle. ri ' e 
s "c ion . B so n nd prine . (1 982 ) h ve 
1 
In la t l~ r 
1 () r u ci tha t 
Tnt r i.;) :'i i. 
11 ')0 ': , t 
Hilla til ce r r~ l i J i. O il S :-;e n t i. rtle n t . " 
(ll i n e y r 't i oll o [ :: :lan q in y cul t llr 1 III r s nd n \J 
s cienti f i c kn ( wlc' ge i nto one ' s r e li g i ou ' bel i e f s wi tho 
ove r s i l~oliE i n e ithe r , (2 ) t ile pe r ce9tion t . a re li q i us 
n ubt a ' oos i t ive , an 
r e l i i ou s '-'_ lie's . 
( 3 ) o~enness to cha e i n n _ ' s 
tn short , the varl us e s ce s o E re li in do not 
[ 
p r o i de <l c OIO? cehen s i ve measllr _ o( mature ce li 1 n . ne ' 
c a l> i. s he r e p rooo se:: t f i 1 th va i 'l'h i s o r o a s d 
s c a l p. US25 a d f i ni t ion a .atllCp. ce li 1 n which i - ase. 
all t he c ornm n fe at e ' of de ini ion s offe r by r e c e at 
ps y !"io l og i s t ,· of r li I on . 
0. V:lli d se A It.~ of rna ttl e r t i o s i t y can have DC c t i cal 
a s we ll s the r p i ca l Il'ie S laort ha s ob e rv J , e 
!loot rate the i ivid 1 fro hi- s i ri t ual e l i e L ' c s ~ p 
( !\ll !="ort , 1 50 ) . :he n t he rflni s .- t r e i.n . ivi.l u 1 5 wi th 
d e 0p r l i g i ou s c omMit e n it cn l d p r o e h~ pE tll to 
'l':t!" he a. i. s 
nnot Se [Hlrat he i n .iv i d u'l l , hi s 0 " he r ;;>'on 1 
r rarJ r s:; , an:J h i 5 o r h , r pe r s on 1 :3 _loom€' t Er I ~ 
pe r' s n ' s r p l i i OU d b li e sy 'tam . O~ ours 
h rfl r i 5t ~ w~o be li. ve t.at 11 r e li g 'on i 
th e 
un al hy 
t 
i ll 
no fin Uqp i. n tlli s too • Ho~ v _ r , thos co nS . l or s an ci 
• 
" ",,<1 of 1 ' 1 i"J i J i d IJa l . 
't'owar ner init: o n of "~tl r e Re l ig i o 
To reach a deE i ni.'.:. i on o f ma ture re li g i o., i ty --a"d thus 
have a ba s i s Eo r r ea ti o n o E the !"l eI'; m.e 3 s ure -- t he mo s '.:. 
n r om in _nt ctef i 'l i t i . n - o E m tu r e r e li ion ores~ t y 
psychol ogi s t s oC re li g ion wil l b r ev i ewed . ommonali i. es 
and d i- fe r e nces amonq he s e def i nition s will be note i n 
orde r to a r rive at worl<in definition of mature 
r e li g ion --on e whic h will hope ully have s o e q a1ity o f 
con S(? n,,11S . 
In taq p.s o f a mes ,) . F wi e r (l 8ll sc c ib s 
t h lilbe 1 - .. th 'S i x s aq es o f i th ." St age ::; i 
un i ve C"!::I li zing C' ith , ce prese n !; " ma tllr [ .. it h ... He 
de s cribes ,. .> . ~ e 5 i 5 " _xcee<l in " l y . r e " ( t:> • 2 0 ) n 
ci t .• d e xa mples s uc h r a r 0 r Gons ~ Gh n i . rtin 
reach th i s E- r ~lne on Fowl e ' s contin 0 , 1 ., too b ck ') 
st ge ~. '" 1 V _ , onjunc 1 e fa i h , m y b'! .o re It . l . 1. o 
tilgc f iv _ ow 1 e r 5 S , .. T Ee 1 nnot c 'I"\lIli "I 
s t ge cle ar l .. b hchf: li . ve i u 0 xi . " :I n 
"i t i s cOin l e x " (Fol"l e , 1 7Q, o . 1 ). Po,,' ] 
t h Eo 110llin t f e atllr !; o( st ;'! (' f ive . 
4 
5 
1. On,,! wi t h cO'1ju nctive f a i t h oe not d ic ho t mi7. e e i the r / 
o r l.l t c n sec bo th s i des o f a re l i o i o " i ssu i 
pe r s on 1 S R\ Cl r H th ft t t he r e ~r e q r y r .RS to 
t r ll t h - - t hft t no t Cl ll i ssues a r e b l ack n whi . • 
2 . One wit h t h i s t ;:>e o f fa i t h re cog ni ze . th t a .-k of. 
r e c oncili ng t he con ci o us an l t h uncon s cio s . I s h 
b ri ng s t oge the r thos e needs an d de s i r s ri d in th 
unconsci o us wi h t he r a liti e s o f t c ~ci us wo rl 
pe r s onal li mita tion s and pe r s on 1 res t r i ions . 
J . One with conjunc t ive f aith re cog ni z : tr th 
multidi me ns ional , r e cog nizing that onc ' s wo r d i ion 
and doctrine are li ited by on ' s cul u r n 
cul t urated ex?e ri e nce o f ad , mak i n h x ri nee 
partial nd uni n i me nsion 1 . Th r for , n 
Ei ve i s o pen t o d i 10 u wi t th s o f 0 
li e rs . Since n in ivid 1" lie S Il r e (o r m by 
one ' s cu l t ure i fo llows t h eve n on r li i u 
b lie f f ar e t i n t ed by ha c u l t u r e ' s e l i e~ . n 
in d ivid al wi th c nn 1unc t ive [ i h r e c n iz s t h i s 
li mi t .d x p _ri e nc s we ll as t he n d t ex lo r 
b~ all on ' s own e xoe ri e nce (;0 5 rll. 1 t he be li e 
., o f 
thos oll t s i e hi Ihe r o\'ln cul \l ,~ -. 
4 • A e r all with c an ' unctive f i h i ~ ab l e t o l ook 
cri t ic a ll y at hi s / h r own b li f s aml to 
~ amin th s 
b li f a f r om h i nfo r m ti n a nd pe r s e c t ive s of 
6 
in d i vi ual:; Ol1t ~ i 0 cn C" ' ·; own (ni .... h . 'f h' ..-, r O l: (.' ;s 
inclu e ~ e xan i ni n,: 11 """ i n r r ,na [ '1n to ';(,(, lc t'H:' r 1 
may r _yu i e r" p 1,lc i l ' 1 . f (>li ", r ~ . 
5 • One \I/i th conj n f;li 11 f) C"C ,.."fl . n,Il c ' ox n h 
trut h t hat ... i :; c to) 0,1 ·n ' co n ,. dJ . l o n ~ . a 
she re liz 'I 
" 
om o. 
'" 
l( nc ho rllth t 
the me t i ,ne . ,> ,> r on r , 1 i z h t ' 0 
contradi tin r 1 1 q t, I ' ti _ po i n q ( ay h ~ rve the 
i nclividu 1 0 hol t ,'m nd r'vlY o::! h h l d r u for 
til in l vi 1 / \ • 
• On i h 0 i n i • f i h i : a en 0 I e a s di Efe r e nt 
r 10 n own ti .. r , . V f' i F h Y hal l e nge the 
curr nt l . 1 t ·f tn . ~ II f {t h i s not r e at ned by 
n i E'. , bu \J • h n (') 0; a nd !'it r n t h n one ' 
f Aith . 1'h n. w y brin c h n e in how an 
ind i i ( u 1 , n ' ., iii h " r lat to on ' s ~ 
Ot whi po n hn qi q h u rlyin f 1 h in ne ' s 
G l. l ei i1 , r v i ~we OOQortuni t i e Ea r cowth : 
r no f " r c i1 ' 0 t ruc i • 
7 . On vl l 1 con nc lv e f i th i. not onEin e y h 
h 11 t>[ <:; of ri he , cl s , r e 11 i 011 . nl y , r 
n, i o n . e or s he i s in ivi u 1 and in e n n , 
r h r tha n a lto in the i r e d o n 0 oth r s . 
8 • On wi h s \Jc h e i h i s c on c rne 1 h en r at i ng L 
i e n i an 1 aning " r oth .r s . H or h are "" • ~ 
wi h o th r s in orr] :: t a ic't in it i r pe r s on" l g rO\I/t 
7 
9 . I t i s oO::;' i ' l _ o r: an 1n l v i u 1 i n t 3. 0 f i ve t, 
w i thd r \: .)0 :1 be c o.ne c nic 1 b<:! c u' e o f h i s or l~ 
un -e r stand i n., tll"lt t r uth y be pa r dox i c 1 . q e li . i n 
tha t ab~ o l t _ an sw r s do not ~l w ys e xi s , h t the r e 
i s not a1 way _ fin 1 i n i s u ~'l. b l e t r t h , t e 
i nd ividua l may ui r e - va ll t i ng one ' s own be li e f s . 
On may 5 e no ne d t o sea rch i f o ne ee l the r e i s no 
f i nal a ns we r. 
llpor t 
n The Ind iv i d ual oct Hi s Re lig i on , ~ 1 190 r t (19 50 ) 
' e s c ri be s the de ve l o !? c nt f rolO t he " Religi on o f 0 t " t o 
t' e " Re l i g ion o f aturi y ." He de scri es the " ature 
r e li g i o us s nti me n t " ( • 64) a i nc l ud in s i x fac to s which 
s e pa r a t e it Ermu a n i m atu r r e l i i o u ' se n ti e nt . 
1 . Matu r e s e nti cn t i s " we ll if f pr nt i a t e d " ( • 6 4 '. 
ha t i s , it i s c ompl e x and g r o ws ou t of I on a nd 
c o n t i nuos p r oc e ss o f exa~ina t i n , r e f in em nt , an d 
r o r ga nil t i o n . 
2 . ~ atllre "c nt i me nt i "dynal,ic " ( . , 65 ) d s p i e be i n 
de r i va ti ve -- th.:l t i s , b l Lfs ilC ooe n t o c han e , s 
o ne 9 i n s ne w x e r i nee . Gr w 1 ak s pli\c . • ,'e 
b li f' .s a r e ad d , o ld be li f a r e l abo r t , n · 
outmoded be l i e E a r e roppe 11 h ". i 1 , t r 
r e ma in s ,'I. con s t nt sourc f com c thE> t l 
s e nti me nt i s de rive d . t:' r t he i n i v i ua l i n th 
Jude o - Chri t.i a n t r d i t ion , <-0 remai ns a con - t n while 
one ' s unJe r st nd in o f r" i- C O l st n l y chan in 
8 
3 . ~lat tJr c r r~ l i iou .. s nt i e n I e "! '3 t::> a co 5 i s t nt 
, o r al i ty . One \"i th , ilt u r p. r ':! l i ~ i ou s sen i me n t i s 
c apab l e of h ndl in g ~o r a l nj t h i ca conE l i c ts i n a 
way th a t allo~13 h" i n i vi d ua l t o be c o n·- i _ t nt wi th u 
b i ng r i ", i M t 'l r e Ea i tl-] p r o v l e a c oh r c e , \"h i c ~ 
allows orl t o j ud e i ssues arId to ac t i th a 
c o ns i s t n t , bu t un o<)mat i c , mo r a l ity . c e n t r. I t heme 
o f t h i s mora l ity i - an a c t ive c onc e r n fo r othe r e o pl e . 
a tu r e se n t i e nt inclu es r e c h in out to he l ot he r s . 
4 . ~a ture r e li g ious senti me nt i s comp r ehe ns ive in na t r. ~ . 
That i s , t he i nd ivi ua l ' s e n t ire life i s ce nte r ed upon 
hi s o r he r r e li g ious be lie f s . Th i s m tu r e s ent i me n t 
l e ad s to a un l i e d li festy l e od bri ngs n order to tIl 
li f e of t he in i v i d ua l . mi h confn s i o n o f 
day - to - da y de ci s i o n- mak ing th r i s a 5 t of val ue s or 
be li e Es whi c eovi de con 1 t e nt d i r c t i o n to all of 
one ' s a c t ivi t i es . 
5 . Mat ure se n t i .ne n t is in t e r 1. That i s , a t u r e 
r e l i i o n c n f o r e a sy nt he i s be t ~ee n r e li ious 
v I II s , the d.ema n s o f lod ~ n li fe , d t he f i nd i o f 
s c i e nc e . M tur.e se n t i ln nt. i s op n t o e h 11 i ng cul t ur i'l l 
mo r es a n . t o ne w s cie nt i f ic kn 1 ne , n i bl e to 
unite these as e c s of mo e r n livin wi t a cod of 
c o ns i s t n t r . li i ou s va l e s . 
6. Ma ture re li i o us s ent i me n t i s ue 1. ti c. I i s 
wo rkin hy oth 5 i , a be li f t ha t i he l d un t il 
9 
a mo r e c o p r e:le ns iv8 ntl e r :; t nciin I S at t <:l i neu . On 
wi th thi s Se nc.l .ne n _ realizes t h t o n can h OJ f i t 
an d do b t s at tile s m t iln • 1n fac , i t i s be ne f ici al 
to ho l d on to a bel i ef unt il a ore ~ncompa~s i n " be li ef 
systel r e ve a l s i t ""e l f . when i t :ioe s , then the o l d 
be l i e f may become i ncor , o r t d i n he be li e f sys t em ; 
but until tile new b li ef i s re ve l ed , the r e i e st ill a 
s ource of uni ty for olle ' s lif e . 
1, short , one wi~~ matu r e sentimen t is able to accep t 
t e :;t r e n th- and the shortcomings of one ' s beli e f , 
r e alizing that th e growth proc e ' s for t he belief i s too 
complex to alway offer answe r s . 
open to critical thought , ma tur 
~ince mature e ntiment i 
rel i io s s ntiment i 
always open t o r c organi z tion . 'fhe matu e e 01: i nt i -
ne ither defe ns ive nor e l f - se rvin , but r t et" 'lla intain s 
it se lf thro gh se rch fot" tr th i n or r to bette t" serve 
t he source fro.n which it i s dr ive , whic in th 
Judeo - Chri s tian tradition would be o . De"9 it p r se n t 
oubt , it ive s o r d r to l i f e an answe r t o m oy of li f e ' s 
q ue tions • 
.LQ 
Ch rles Kao , in od Religious 
.::..:e:..:v....e:..::l.::o:.>p:.:.m::.:e::..:..:n..:t:..:::....-~M..:a:..:t:.;u:..:.r::.i..:t:..iY:....-=a.:.;n~d:-~a..:t;.;1:.;1 r::..;a~t..:i;.;:o=n , (l 8 1) i e 0 t i f i s 
t r e p ri ma ry com on n s wh ich II sees a::; s ar f r 
m ture r 1i9 ion. He descri be the thre sse nti 1 
C OIn onent s o f d i f fe r n t idti on , integ ation , od sp iritu ' l 
t ran s e nde nc s th " tr i une dyn ' mi- m" ( . 59 ), n e 
10 
t.hr p. ," are i nt l? rre lil ed . ~ao E~e l s th e t the~ 
Ol1\l)on n 5 
r C' C " .,e n t ia 1 f o -- o 0. 50na 1 . i n .lle c 1 • 
o r s ni ri u ~ l . Por ° r pu[no~es . howe ve r , we s hall des r i be 
th~ ~yna l' i Am t hat y 0 ou ) in 5 s es nti 1 fo r ac r e 
r e li i n . 
1. Di f f r e nti nt i o n i s th p r oc e ss o f 1 a vi 
si mp li s ti 
b li e 5 t o g r ow, t o ma r e , and to develop more cor p l e x 
be li efs . An e xa lflol e i i nd ivi ual s who 1 a ve the ir 
pare nts . He or she l e ves the orimary su Dort s ys tem so 
that ~e r s on 1 g rowth ca n more fully deve lop . tn 
5 iritual t r ms , tle i nd ivi ual tean c e n the 
s i lflolicity of th i s worl , " s eek i ng the ultimate i n and 
be o nd i s world " ( p . 59 ). or s he l e aves imple , 
conc e t conce rn s t o explore bs trac 
a me nlng anl p r po s • 
ue s tions , suc 
2 . tnte g r ation is the oroc 5 5 o f re enter i n that which 
ne l eft behind . The tli fere ntl.:l te :>erson ill l·e tllr ., 
to I i s or he r a nt - wh n ad ul t hoo i s r e ched , b t as 
an indepe nd lIt pe r ' on . tn ce li iou t r ms , on mu-t 
r e tur n t o th r _ lity Er ol'l wh ic h one ha s l e ft t o be 0 
i EEe ce ntt'\ t d . Ho e ve c , 5 ~c ind ivi ual r n cs , 
0 11 e nt e5 d S a more ma tur e s oiritual erson . 
3 . iritual tean c e nde nce i s t h process of libe r ting 
on se l f f rom e oce ntr i cit and movi r t wa r r. 
s e l E- objectiEication. Tran s c ndence involve s "a s "in 
bout ( na ' B own ) a king " an~ " thi nk i ng about (one ' 
own ) th i nking " (Kao , 19 1, o . 59 ), Trail cen e nce ca 
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r ~~t~ c~9t l ~q anes s · nd in ne t~ns i on a nd b rin ~ 0 t 
1I "1 1 , c e . 1' r ans c e nd - nc _ (te n cc ':! a t e h i r I ve i s 
o( ill t cat i o n f\ n ~l d i E ' e r e n i tion , the r e by cr tin , 
mo r e d v nee d l e ve l s oE re ll i o 5 xpe ri nc es . 
Ka fl o?cars to descr i be a rocess by wh ich in d i vi u l s 
ma ture througll e xpe ri e nce . The xpe ri nc inclu es 11 
thre e of Kao ' s princi ples . ~ach ne w ex~e ri e nce g ives one 
t l-te sp iritual maturity to move on t o t he ne xt expe ri e nce . 
What one l ea r ns f rom an experience may grea tly de t e r min 
what one l ea rn s from future xpe ri nce s . nrowtll rna come 
in spur ts or in more constant movement, but the primary 
p rinci p l e in Kao' s definit i on is the " process of becoming " 
( Kao , 1931 , p . 330 ) whil e one st rives to r e ach grea t er 
pe rf e c tion . 
Von Komm 
Adcian Von Komm, in ReI i glo n and Pe r sonality (1968 ) 
has described what he labels a s th o "charac t ristics of the 
pe r fect r ii , i au s pe r sonal ity" (Von i(omm , lQ68 , 0 . 98 ) Von 
Kotoln describes t h i. perfec t person lit a re cogn izi n 
one ' s uni ue i nd ivi uality and the me etnin of one ' s li 
whi l e acl<nowl e d in that this in ivi Ii 1. a l w Y" 
deve lo pin . h pe r fe c t p r s onalit' i s re c e i ve to t i s 
deve lo pme nt. On i s not i mp ri s on d i th ev nt s of th 
pa s t but wor~s on mo r e e xi t ntial I _ve l , v s on 
work s towa r self - de ve l o m nt in th "con. t n r d in ss to 
respond fu lly to the demands o f r ea lity" ( • 101 ). 1'hi s 
includ s being a r e of one ' s pa r t icula r ea lity as we ll as 
i m lyin 
Howe \l p r , 
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f ull e V'3 1o me t of. ti'l e nt.- a nd no t e n t i. 'l l s . 
h oe c Eect p r s o nal i t y \vil l no t put s t'l n t and 
ota l effo r t in t e ve l oo i n po t e nt i "ll s 1 0 he r ma y 
5u ff p F. For e xa mp l e , t he ta l e nte d youn othe r 'l1 Y no t 
de vot _ a ll o f he r ti me to he r a r t i f he r Cllil r e n wil l 
s u f f e r a s a r e s ul t . 1n shoe t , Von Ko m f I s t he 0 r Ee ct 
r e l i g ious pe r s onality I e r ns fr om te pa bu t i not ti ed 
to it. Wh i le conce r n in one "e l f with p r e se nt e ve nt s , th i s 
pe r fect r e lig ious pe r s onality gain s new aware n _s s and 
c ontinues self-d ve lopmen t. ~he perfect personality i s 
awa r e of i ts i nd ivi dua l tale nt s and wi s hes them to deve loo 
durin g t he proce ss o f g rowing . 
Fromm 
Fric Fro~ , in Psy c hoanaly s i s and Re lig ion (1950), 
pos tulate s t hat in eve r y ma n the r e is a r lig ion. Froml'\ 
s _ate s t a t the ques tion i s not "re li g ion or not" but "what 
' ind o f re li g ion" ( p . 26). Frol r.t descri be ' two p ri l1\a r 
ty pe s . "lIut hori t ari n ce li i o n" contro l s peopl e throu g h 
i r r a ti o na l l a ws a n ~ ic ta te ~ . 1t t he r e for e par l y ze s Ma n' s 
de ve lopme nt. Fr olOln a "se r t s tha t" uthorita rian r li i o n" 
i s no t he l p fu l to man b call " i m ha <; i ze . t he s limat i on 
of a n' s powe r s o f r a "o an d lov to s om hi he r 
a ut ho ri t y. " Humani s tic re lig i on", howeve r, i s ·ce nte c ~d 
a r o und ma n a ll h i s s tee n hs " ( p . 36); t h i s r e li g ion, 
t e r _ Eo r e , furt he r s a n' deve l opm~ nt." 'a t fea r nd 
u bm i ds i o n bu t l ov . nd th ass e rtion o f one ' s own pow r s 
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ar e the bas i '> o f myst it: <lL e xp ri e nce . Got! i- not a sy :obol 
o pOv1e rove r ffiLl n btl t 0 f ma n ' . o\,'n po we r " ( ~ . 3 5 ). 
" HIJman i s tic r e li g i on" en co r a as ma nk i~d to Ude hi s powe r ~ 
of reason and lov ~ t o fulf ill ,i- poten ti~l . romlD goes on 
to say thAt t i,es two opoo s in g i' e H ~ c n be fou nd with in 
each on the worl ' 5 r e li ions . 
Orlo s tr.unk Jr. (19 65 ) f Irthe r exam ines Fromm ' s 
compar i s on of authoritarian i\nd hu manistic r el i g ion. 
trunk says Fro t~I1 s es r e ligion bas ed u90n rea s on as mature 
while r e lig ion based on childhood wi s hes i s i mmature . 
J.fumani s tic ori e ntat ion s \oJh ich fu rther deve lopme nt of man's 
powe r s of r eason, love, an ti productive wor k must be close t 
to the truth, whil e authoritarian ori e ntat i o ns , being 
de rived Erolo other peopl e , intirnidat in i vid al freedom . 
Strun k l s o presents seve n chara c t e ristics of Fromm's 
hu man i s tic relig ion or i ntation. 
1. "Huma ni st ic r e ligion " places e lo hasis on r e son and 
t e use of re a s on in d v 10pin beli Es . The r e I S no 
blind , unque s t ionin( llA iance . 
2. God is 3 symbol o f man ' s own owe r, not 
exte rn lowe r a nd fo rce . 
symb 1 a 
3 . People pass ss inq thi s be li ef l ove their fe llowm 11 a-
th y love t rns Ives . 
4. Hu mani s ti c r eligion empha i z s t he in i v i dual 
se rvin g th r 1ig ion or the Rourc of the reli i n . 
HumHn i st i c r li i on i s produ c ive rather tha n 
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x:)l Ol t i ve . Tt l'lof a s i7. es the 1n i v i <1u 1 :)e r Eo r mi n 
r t il ( thdn s i mol y r c e ivina . 
~ n i n d i v i d u~l with human i Rtic be li e f s 005Re ss s a 
de 0 and continuous hu mili t • lar t fit he or she Ci'ln 
" no\~ noth ing about t he actual ru e na u r 
i s s low to judqe th r~ l i q ion o E anoth r . 
)f · 0 , one 
6 . Such an in ivi dual i f ill ed with wond e r ove r xi stence 
as we ll a s on e ' s place in this e xi s t nce . This pe r s on 
i s also conce rne d wit h questions about tle ultimate 
mea ning of life . 
7. An ind ivi dual wit h h lma ni st ic r e liq ion des i r e s a nd 
\~orks to become r e lateu to a nd share r e spon s ibility for 
t he un i ve r se while r e 10ain ing aware o f hi or he r own 
ni q ue in d ivid uality . 
Strunk. 
trun k (1965 ) al so p r esent s hi s own d finit ion o f 
ma tllre r e ligion . H stat s i as · c 1aract e ri7.e 
p rof ou nd expe ri e nces of y tic 1 onene.s · ( trunk , 196 5 , p . 
l OS '. It is authori ati ve , res l t in I n lings of 
wonder , e li'l tion, and fr e erlo. ature re li i o n for ms out of 
e x pe ri nee ; it i s no t just olOeth in Ole 6 i np l y think . 
about . Strunk state s hi s nine cri t e ria for atu r e r e li ion 
· s t il e fol lowi!1 • 
1. Ch ild hood r e lig ion mus t be puc eu . M ture ce li i · 
ari s es from growth and resultin g compl e xity, thou 
s me chi ldhood b l i efs may be re tai.n ed . 
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2 . A pe r- .., on i t l11i'1t'l r _ r-e li q io 5 h li e f s 1 5 i nvo lved 1 h 
th e worl ar o un h i mse l f or he r s . l f . H o c he i s 
a ace o f n r ob l ms ano peopl e nel conce r neci about til m. 
3. Th ce e xi s t s a de r- ee o f und s t a nd i n of t . e 
histo ric a l roo t s o f on e ' s own r e li Jion n the 
psyc hological needs that t hp. r e lig ion Mee t s . One mu·t 
a ppre ci a t e the powe r o E t he ~ i dde n fo r-ce s o f t he 
psyc he , unde r s t a n ing that o ne ' s r e lig ion i s no t s i mply 
a set of doctrines , but i s the colle ction and 
culmination o f c010p l e x emotional and 5 iritual 
inte r action s . One underst nd s that on e 's belie f s ar 
s trongly influe nced by one 's own backg round and 
e rson 1 psycholog ica l orocesses. 
4. One with ma ture r e lig ion r e co nizes t h t uncon sci o u$ 
forc e s exist. One ma y not f l l y unde r s tan d t h fo rces 
or their source , but he or sh i s aware that they ar e 
p r esent and thi'lt one mus t dea l wi th t h m. 
5. a t ur _ r e lig ion i nc l udes some ki nrl of be l ief i n a 
s ource g r e ate r t n one '· se l f . 
6. attire r e li g ion i s comp r eh n ive i n tha t i t intPgrftt s 
s ci e nti f ic and ph iloso h i ca l t r th ~ i h r e li iou f i th 
d urin g tIle searc h fo r m a nin. As t h , i nd ividual 
roc sses the in teg rat ion o f sci e nce a n ph iloso phy , he 
r . he must be o pe n t o i'l nswe r and p r s . cti v 5 not 
ye t e nvi s ioned . Sin c a s ea rch for me n i n and 
a n inte r a ti o n pr oc e; - are occuring , ma t u r e r Ii i on 
will be ~ r riv~~ a: ~i CRre ul r ~ son in 
an v r ' to cOI.1pl e x q es t i ons 'v i 1 b~5p' l cll o"d by a 
mat ure search . 
7 . One ' s wor.;; r e c on i . t e nt "ith on e ' f · i. h . 
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ove i s comp r ehe nsiv in li fe . Product'v i y , hu , ili t , 
and r esponsibility are natural s i ns of th i s love . 
9 . An active c ommit e nt e xi ts. Matu r e r e li g i on i sav9d 
from f anaticism and bigo t r y by critical tentat iveness . 
The i ndividual i s devoted , t ho gh doubt continue ' t 
e xi s t (Strullk, 1965 ). 
SumMary 
From a close xaminati o n of thes e definitions , s ve r a l 
cO . monaliti es r e appa r e nt . The fo llowi n su~ r y of t he 
def initions c Me th b s i for t e ropo s l'Ie surp. 0 
m ture reli i os ity . 
1 . .ature r e li ion i s open t o c h nge that f cilit-t 5 
rowth. D ve l opment no , r wth ari f r om c i ticRl 
r vi e , constan ex 'tI i na t i on and r or aniz t ion. t r e 
oe s not i min ish uman tho ght nd c 0 cit • 
2. atut' r liq i o n i s com l e x, r alizin t t th ar 
not alwa y s i 1 nsw C !; an si i s . 0 le r 
des ri bed i t s t e abili y to s e t. e r r 
r lize t hat not a ll i SSII 5 C n 
and w i t e vi po i n t . 
lOi m 1 i i e t 1 c 
3 . M tllre r e li ion inclu es 10 e f r othe r s . Tt i'lnnot e 
s e lf - ce nt ce d . It i . conce rn d wit h ne e s b yond 
i t s e l f , th e ne~~ Q f o t h r . e o ple . Thi s l ove f o r 
othe r s i a n active l o ve . 
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4. ~h i s a c ti ve love i nclu' es an active c ommitme nt of 
se rvic e t o oe o pl e . Con c e r n fo r othe r pe o p l e l e ad s to 
doi ng fo r oth r a . 
S . For mature r li g ion the n, fa i th an d wor k s are 
con~i~tent. ~ person behaves and makes deci s i ons 
based upon on e ' s re ligiou~ belief s . 'T'he se be li e fs, 
then encourage a cons i stent ye t fl e xi b I e morality. 
6. 11ature religion i s comp r ehensive . It directs the 
pe r on' s entire li EA, hi 5 /h r: be li e f , thoughts , 
action s , and moral deci ion s . 
7. ature r eligion e l ps an in ivi dual integrat one ' s 
beli ef with scienc , soci t I norms an he r ea lities 
around hi m/he r.. Th o pe nn - ss o f atll re r e li ion allows 
th ind ividual to proce s ~ varyin be li e f s (rom 
dif f rent s ources and integ r t e t h m, rathe r than de ny 
in fo r a tion Erol~ t he 1/ ryi n so urc s . 
8 . Important to integ r: tion i s that an in ivi d al 
unde r s tands the psycholo ical an hi storical root s of 
one ' s own beli e f ~ . Matur e ( ~ l i i o n t he n r quire s 
se lf-obje ctification so that n i nd ivi d ual c an 
under s tand why on e be li e v e c ne doe ', and why 
change i n be li e f s may incre a se h i s / h e r n e r stand ing 
o f on se l f a nd on e ' s r e li i on . 
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F'rolo t e~ c i h In j or COI~ one n S I i'l '1eRS U r _ wh ic h C"I 
d i EEe re nt i <ltf~ bet· ec n rr1a tll r e il nd i rrl:na t r e r e li i on was 
c r e<l t ed . 
CH pr"'R Irt 
\Ie tho:'lo l ogy 
~ s c a l e ( ~ ppend i x A) con s i st in q oE 80 i tems wa s 
cre a t ed . 'l'he 80 i t e ms we r e ba s cJ upon the co~pone nt s of 
t he p r e viou s l y me ntioned attributes . op roximate l y 10 
i terns we r e wr i t ten to measu r e each compone n t. FIal f o f the 
ite m" \~e re worded nega tively, halE were worded positively . 
For e xa mple, compone nt three state s mature r e lig ion 
include s l ove for othe r s . One positiv ly wor ed i t e u d 
to dete ct that a ttitude is "I put th need of others equal 
to my own needs" (Item o. 17). a. negat i ve l y I.orded i em 
i s "I do n' t worry about othe r s a. long as my ne 
(T t m o . 15 ). Comoone nt Rix sta t c t ha t ma tur 
are lOe t· 
r lig ion 
i s compr he ns ive . A positively worded i t m used to measure 
t ha t attitude i s "My r e li g iou s be li e fs def i e my moral 
be li e f s " (T t~ m o . 27). negat ive l y worded ite m i s 
" Re liljion ha s little i nflue nce on my dai ly d ci <; ion s · ( It m 
1 0. 11 ). Tt m r espons 5 we r e r e co rded on ix- oin 
Lik e rt seal r a ng ing from · s tro lg ly a r ee " to · s con ly 
disagree ." A s ing l e item scale r ting til e i moo rtan c e of 
r e ligion wa s also included ( How importa n t i- your r e lig ion 
to you?). Th i s s in g l e i t e m ha s bee n shown to i s cr i mina t . 
be tween t hos e p ro fe ss ing r e ligiOll . be l i f s an t o se 
profe ss ing no r e ligious be li e f s a a ll ( or s uch and 
McFarland , 197 2 ). 
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Sub jec . 
Tn o r d e r t o r ed uc "! th nu mber a i . ms nd f or a n 
1n1 i nl t _ s t o f r e li nbili t y of t e in s rurne nt , t he sca l e 
wa s admi nist r e d t o a g r o ur of 15 college tu de n t s i n 
I ntrod uc tio n to Psy c hol ogy cour ses . nsw r , hee ts o f t hose 
s tudents r eporting to not be r e li g iou s at all we r e r elooved 
and not incluned in analyses . v e ry incomplete a n s we r 
s hee t s were also r e moved . One hundre d twenty -five r~sponse 
shee ts r ema ined an d were e valuated . Tn the initial 
analysi s , the Statistical Pac kage for the Social Sciences 
( SPS S ) ( Hull & ie, 19 81) was used to obtain inte r-it em 
corre lations, ite m vari~nce s and s t a ndard deviations. 
Using the Gor s uch mode l (Gor such, 1974), a seri es of factor 
a nalyses o f the s cal e w conduc e d to dete r in e the 
emp i ric 1 acto r s truc t ure o f th e it lO S . Go r such I s me thod 
for det r mining the p ro e r numbe r of factors included (a) 
e xtrac ting th6se factor s which account d for no n-tri vial 
variance nd ( b ) e xtr ct in g f c tor which we r e 
the ore tically meaningf 1. 'l'h " s cre " t es t wa s II' d t o 
e timate the prope r nu mbe r of fa c toc. U. e ., u _ i the 
minimum a mount of facto r to a ccoun 
o f vari a nce .) 
fo r th m ximum a mount 
Gar uch (1974) al s r sent d a f ive s p rocedur. to 
h I p det r mine th pro e r nll mbe r of f actor in t h ~ e cases 
whe r e break of f points we r no t cle r-cu t . '1' se five 
s t ps we r e used in thi s fa c tor a na ly i s : () com ut a 
facto r analy s i with no s eciEied nu mb r of E c or s , 
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( b ) xamin e t h~ resulting f ac o r s f r t ri v ial f 'lc to r s , 
(c) de l e t r> th t r i v i 1 '1cto r s from the t o tal of f ctor s 
r esul t i ng f rom the f ir '> t s t ep , (d ) r e r un t h f ctor 
a nal,! s i - us i nq the soeci f ied nllmb~r of facto r s resu lti1 
f rom the t i cd stp p , an d (e ) e xamine thi s ne w an ly s i s fo r 
t rivial fac t o r s and adjust again if trivial actor8 ar e 
st ill p r esent. In addition, fac tor s were rota t ed t o 
vari ma x soluti o n. A coe ffici e nt alpha wa s c lcul t .d fo r 
each o f t e f inal fac to r s . 
On the basis o E the factor analysi s seve ral items we r e 
e li minat d resultin in a short r scale . ~ost of the 
e liminated i tems loaded substantia lly on t he first fac tors 
but p rove d unne cess ry in ar.countin q fo r non-trivial 
va ri nee . 'I'h_ ne \.,. s c 1 , con"i -t in g o f 50 i em' , -a s h n 
admini s t e r e d to a n w rou of 150 college tu s . 
Again, an s ~e r h e t s of students p rofes sin no re li ion at 
illl and incomplete an s wer sheet s we r e r rnov d , l e avin 1 8 
r e spon se :; hee t s . 
r.. t th na me ti me , the followinq two ["e l i i o n s c l es 
we r e a I i n i s t e r e d to the s me s tudent - : the 
Intrinsic- Extrin s ic Rel i g ious Ori e ntation Sc I e ( Fe ag i n , 
1964) and th Inte r actional Scale from the Re li ious i 
nve ntory (Bats on & Venti, 1982), a l so known s el i 9 ion 
a s Que ~ t ( Bat son, 197 6 ). These re lig ion s c 1 s w r e eho n 
be e use th ey ur po t to ,o_a:; ure com one nts o f r Ii i us 
ma turity simila t those descr ibed by t h sca l e de v l oced 
for this thes i. The Tntrinsic- -xt rinaic R Ii i ou-
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Ori . n ~ t i o n =; a l ~ our o r ts t d l f r e ) 1 be tween til se 
who se. r e li g i o n a s me an~ t o 0 he r e nds , s ucl 
ha p o i nes~ an d s eci 1 a po r o va l ( e x tr in s ic), nd ho .e ho 
hul~ r e li g io us be l i e f s t hat T e r e ma tur e , mo r e 
inte rnali z ed , and mo r e c e ntral t o daily liv i ng (i ntr i n s ic) . 
~ good e xampl e of an intrinsic ori e ntati on i t _ i s " 1 t r y 
hard to carry my r e li g i on into all my othe r d e cision i n 
life." An example o f an e xt r in s ic i em i " Th c hu rch i s 
most i mpo rtant to me a s a p lace to formulat e. ood social 
relatonships." The Religion a s Que s t Sc ale ourport s t o 
descr ibe an aspect o f r e li gion bas ed upon t he need t o gro , 
l ea rn, and ma ture . ~n e xa mple i " Whe n i t com s to 
r e ligious q uestions , 1 feel d rive n to know t e truth ." In 
establi s hin conve r ent anrl i ffe re nt i ~l vali i t , i t i 
t hese s c ales t hat ha v th r a t s t li ke l ihood of measu ring 
t he same d i m n s ion s a th n w s c al 
study . 
escribed in th i s 
To aid in e s t b l i h in construct vall i t y , tn 
fo lIo ing pe r s onality s cales were al 0 a mi ni t r eu : the 
Dogmat i sm cal ( oke ch , 19 54 ), t he ~oci 1 Des irabil ity 
Sc ale (Crown and Ma rl o we , 1 96 4), and the Tn rnal- x r nal 
Locus o f Con trol Scale ( {otte r, 1966). p~ ( Hull _ t 1 ., 
19 81) wa s aga in used t o e valuate r esu l 
o r sonality s cal es we r e chos n e c au 
• 
Th s~ 
' ~ey measu r a cro ~ 
n ct i on of t r a i s wh i ch are r e I t e to erson 1 
maturity-- tr i ts t hat ithe r ind icat pe r . ona l contro l 
(locus o f con r oll, i n i ca t ciid lty rath r t ha n 
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El xi b il i ty Il ( ooenn 5S (do . ~ ti sm ), o r i n ic t e 
willi ng n 9S not to nform to soci~l ly ccep tR b l e r spon se-
( s oci a l e ir~bil ·ty ). 
Pe r sonal mat rity meCisu r es were comp r9 t th ne w 
measure be caus i t wa s a s sumed that there wou ld be some 
corre lation between p rsonal maturity and matu r "! 
religiosity. This assumption is explicit in tle writings 
of Fowler, Kao, Fowle r, and Fromm and generally i'tlpl i ed in 
the theori es of the other psychologists r e viewed in this 
stu~y . The personality scales used here did not efine all 
aspects oE pe rsonal maturity but, as an initial test of the 
new scale , they cove red a variety of aspects of personal 
milturity . 
Factor analys is of the measure of rna.tur e r ligiosi 
describeu here was obtain d as well as int r-ite 
correlations and standard deviations on the remainin 
items. The forme r f ctor were retained , and reliability 
coeff.icients on the n w administration were obtained for 
t hose former factors . Internal consist ncy and 
inter -fac tor corre lations were obtained for the fo r me r 
factors. The l a t step was 0 derive corre lations between 
the s cales. Fir s t order factors wer com ared to the ot r 
first order factor s and to the second ord r f eto r • 
and second order factor s were compare to the s ix so 1 
score,; and the six s c a le scores were com ar_d to one 
anothe r . 
~ ir t 
R es ul~ 5 
The ori g i na l r e ason fo r ccea tinq a ne w s cale wa t 
mor e close ly def ine ma ture religios ity a s i t i s described 
b y t ile theori s ts reviewed in thi s thesis. tn crea tin g a 
ne w me sure , however , it was ne c essary to establi s h 
r e liability as we ll a s show that the ne w scale differs fro ln 
e xi s ting scales designed to measure the SalTle o r s i mi lar 
ideas. 
In the initial adminst ration an d analysis , seve n 
I?rimary factors eme r ged. The sev e n factors , their hi g hest 
loadin pos itive i t ms , and th it coefficient Al l? ha s for 
the factor scales we r e 
(1) Factor I - Values and Morals Ba sed upon Reli ious 
Be lief s , - ~y r e li g iou beli e f s gee tly influence my 
daily behavior ,- ~ - . 93 . 
(2) Factor II - Closemindedness To, and Intoler nee Of , 
Di ffe r e nt e li e fs , -The r e i s only on c orrect w t 
vi e w ev . n com lex r e lig ious j" "'L,; ,- ll" . 84 . 
(3) Factor lIt - Defensiveness of Beli e f s , -Re li i ou dou bt 
i s the work of Satan ,- ~ c .73. 
(4) Factor IV - Ri g i dity in Beli ef s , -T ha ve r tty much 
accep t e cl my r e li g iou s be l i efs s t he we r e t ght me by 
my parents ,- ~ = .71. 
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( 5 ) I" c co e V - C n e rn fo r the 'eeds o f Ot . e e ' , " T _ n s 
o( th r s ee ve r y i mpo rt a nt tn me ," ~ = . 68 . 
( 6 ) Fac De VI - Ooen es s to Change in Re li g ious Be li efs 
t hat Com~ s wit h Growth and a turity , "My r e li g iou s 
be li e f s may cha nge in th e Eutllre as T matllr n 
le~rn," a = . 59. 
(7) Factor VII - Re cognizing the Para ox in Truth, "The r e 
are always two way to look at religiou. i ssues ,· 
a = .63. 
Alpha s and corre lations between factors are reported in 
Tables 1 and 2. These factors were chosen using the method 
described by Gorsllch (1974) and discussed earlier in thi s 
thesis. Th seven factors we r e then evaluated as to wbich 
of th 80 items were corre lated wit h th fa c tor . After 
t is review (described in Methodology) thirt items were 
eliminated . 
The ne w scale o f 50 it rns was read min i t e red to a n w 
grouo of col leg s tud nts and eliability d ta were again 
r e vi ewed . actor loadings fo r this r eadminist ration are 
r e orted in Tabl 3. second order f c tor n Iysi o f 
t ese first oede r fa c or s establi shed two secon ord r 
Eactor s . Se con Order Factor A was a Toler nce of Oth r ' s 
Beliefs and Ope nness to ew Beliefs. First Order Factor s 
IT, rT[, VI, and VIr comp rised econ Ora r Factor A 
(Tabl 4). Second Order Factor B, com ri sed of Factors I , 
IV, and V, wa s d f in ed a . 1m ortance of Religiou n el i e f 
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a s 13 s i ~ fo r Va l \ l ~S an Ope n ess t o e h nq i n T S l~ B_Iiefs 
( 'fab l e 4 ). 
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<;e c o n I r d _ r t;'.-iC 0 r a n . B we r e co rr I t J at 
Wi t h t:e seve n f ir s t or e r facto r cho s e ll , a :ld two 
s cond ord e r ( dctor s e m r ge ne, th e f ol l owi n g c orre lations 
we r e obtaine d : F ir s t o r a e r Factors wit h Se cond o r d r 
Facto r s (Tabl e 4), Second Orde r Factors wit h Religious 
Sc a l es (Ta b l e 5), Fir s t orde r Factor s wit h Re ligious Sca l e s 
( Table 6), econ Orde r Factors with Pe rsonalit Scales 
(Ta ble 7), and Fir s t Order Factors with Pe r s onality Scales 
(Table 8). 
Corre lations with Religious Scal s 
The r e su lt s in Table 5 show that oth r than a strong 
c o r r e l at i on be twe e n e con Or e r Factor a nd tIe Intrinsic 
Religiou Or i p- ntat i o n Sc~l e , tho ne w seal wa s not highl y 
c o rre late d with t he other r e ligious scales. e cond Order 
Facto r A had a s li ghtly significant corre lation with th 
Intrinsic Religious o ri e nta t i o n Scal ( Feag in, 1964), ! ~ 
.3 0 , and t e Inte rac tional Re lig i on Sca l e (Bat s o n et al., 
19 82 ), ~ _ .3. e cond Ord r Factor B had a st ron gly 
s i n iEic~n co r r e latio n wit h the I ntr in s i c Re li g i o u s 
Or i entat ion cale , ~ = -. 6 7. 
The corre l a tion be tween the f irst or e r (actors and 
t h othe r r e l i g i on s cale s are r port d in Tab l e 6 . Th 
Intrins ic Re ligious Ori e n ta tion Sc ale ha a st rong ly 
significa ll t corre lation with -actor r (Value s a nd orals 
Based U on Re lig iou s Be li ef ), ! - -.7 0 , a nd Fac to r V 
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( COIlC r n [o r Other" ), 1::0 -. 41 . l' _ ntr i n- i c Re l i g io s 
o ri e n t at i on Scale wa s al -o corre la t~d wi th Fa c to r s IT 
(Close - mi nde d ness an In t ol e r a nce ), 1: :0 . 25, and IV 
( Def ns ive nes c ), r :0 .2 ':1 . f actor II (Cl ose - minded ness and 
Into l e rance ) wa~ s i g nificantly c o rre lated wi t l t he 
Inte ractional Scale , ~ = . 39. Factors IV ( Ri i d i ty in 
Beli e f s ) and VI I ( Recognizing paradox in Tr th ) had 
s lig htly i g ni f ica nt corre l a tion s with the ~xtrin s ic 
Relig iou s Orientation Scale and t h Interactional Sc ale . 
Corre lations with Per s on lity ~cales 
In general, as antici Dat e rt, the pe r "onal ity s cales 
showed mild corre lations wit h t he ne w r e li g ious ma t urity 
scale. As seen in Table 7, Se ond Or e r Factor B had a 
significant negative correlation wi t th Locu s f Control 
~cale, ! = -.32, and a significa n t pos itive corre lation 
with the social Desi rablilty cale , ~ & .35. Second Orde r 
Factor A had a si nificant neg tive corre l at ion with t he 
Dogma ti sm Scale , r - -. 27. 
As ee n in able 8 , t.ll Locu o f ontrol Scale had 
s i ni Eic n t negat ive corr lation s wit h Fac o r s t (Val s 
and W,oral- Based U on Reli i o us e li e f- , ~ = -.2 , and 
V (Conce rn fo r Other ), ~ 3 -. 28 . acto r V 1 50 had a 
s i g ni f ican ne uative corre lation wi h t e social 
Desirab ility Scale , ! = -.4 6 . The Douma " ~m Sca l e ha 
s i g ni f ican t nega tive corre l ations with Fac o r ~ IT 
( Def e ns ive nt"s .. ), r = -.37, an IV (Riqi i ty ), r = - 23 . 
efi P fI"< V 
Di s cuss ion o f Res l ~ 
The r esu l ts of t i s tu y s uggest that t he s eal 
descri bed in thi s thes i s ta ps d i me ns i ons of a ture 
r e ligiosity not c overe d by other measures . Those new 
d ilTle ns ions a Dear to be the same ::limen s i on s def ined e rl i e r 
in thi s pa per and described by the same priwar facto r 
de rived t hrough s t a ti s tical analysi s . As p r e viously 
a ljserteo her in, othe r measure s o f mat u r e r e ligion 
gene r a lly use the adhe r e nce to tr ad i tional r e ligious 
practi c es to measure mature r elig ion. The ea rli e r au t hors 
p r e lje nted he r e def ined mature r e ligi on in terms of attitude 
a nd actions (i.e. concern for others , active love , openn 55 
to change , acceptance o f doubt, tolerance o f others 
be li efs ). Factor ana ly s i s of a measure b sed upon t hat 
de fin i t inn ha s rod uce d a scale tha t .n asu r e thos 
compon e nt s . "ere i n li es the unique ness of th is ne w s c a l e . 
Th i s s c a i. e measu r es matu r e r e ligios ity in t e r . 
attitude , beli ef , and action s . Tho. e i d as of 
o e n-min ded ness , tolerance , and concer n fo r oth r~ ar e the 
b sis of the n w s ca l e , not the fo llowin of tr i t ional 
r e li ious p rac t ices . Pre vious sc 1 shave - r n tly n t 
tap ed those d i mens i o n • The adv ntages t o def i nin th ne w 
d i tn .. nsions ar e hav i n a w y to mea ure matllre r e li i osity 
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~ s ri e _ i ned ~arl i c c . T h ~ n ·~ ·_ ' m s u r e W t 1 e E c::i 
in t e r e st (' h'" cl i i ci nn o r: r e o '-e i'l r he 'h o wi shes t~ 
me a s ure :oa ur~ r e li i o s i tv a s on t . it de ond bel i e f 
s y s t em , r '\ t e r h n o S f ollowi ng a s c t 0 r t ho 
} r c t ice , . 
Corre lat i on s wi th Re lig i o us Sc a l es 
Se coo Or e r Pacto r e a nd Fir s t Orde r Fac t o r 
t o b me as u r i n th e s a me d i me ns ion a s , o r dLnen s i 
s i mila r t o , t e I ntrin s ic Reli iou s Ori e nta tion Sc e 
(Table s 5 a nd 6 ). On t he In trinsic Sca l e , a hi . er c o r e 
ind ica t es a l e ss intrins i c o r i e ntation, s ugqe s ti ng ~ a~ 
s omeone with a more int r i n . ic re li iou ori e n tatio - 1 
al s o s core hi gh on eco nd orde r a c to r a nd Fi r t rrl~ 
Fac to r I o f t he roe sure escri be e arl i r . T' e r e r e 1 
are not s ur r is in g , s ince t he I ntrin s i c c a l e w s 
b y one o f t h a ut ho r s whos e i d as we r e us e i n ttl i -
to hc l p dec i e mature r . li i osity , Gord on li ar ( 
. e c o nd Or e r ac o r nd i r s t Or o r Fac t o r s T. 
VII we r mild ly r . l ate d t o t il Re l i g ion a s u • 
e '. .i' ~sug ge s ti ng s Oleone s co r in g h i h on Re l i i on 
woul d I s o s co r hi h o n t SlI r f! d e se ri e i t tl i 
t hes i owe v r , t he s e othe r cor r e lati o n s a r e 0 i 
e nou h t o 1 ic t d u lir.at ion o f pre v i o u of 
-
-
r e li g i on . Th Y r e J r e s ent un i u d i me n s i o n 
n w s c I e not p r e v iou s l y me s rI by s c holo i - 0 
r Ii i o n . Thos u ni q i, e n. ion s pe r t be 
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(1) Close min denn "! s c. a vJar d i E e r c n t r- f) i g i au s be lieEs 
( r'acto r Tl, 
(2l DeEc n s i~e n es5 o f o nc ' s own r e li inu s b l i eEs 
( Fac to r TT), 
() A ri g i rl i ty in on e ' s be li e f s ( F cto r III), 
(.1) 09c nn ss to cha nge in r e li g iou s be li e s (Facto r IV), 
an 
(5) Re coqlli t ion o f paradox in truth in r e ligious beli e f s 
( Factor V). 
correlation with Personali ty ~ca1es 
The results ind icaterl that, a s e x p ected, one scoring 
high on measures oE pe rsonal maturi ty also scored high on 
the new measure DE mature reli g iosity. The sign i f icant 
negat ive correlation between econd order Factor and 
LOCll S oE Control (Rotte r, 1966) su~ges ts that someone high 
in inte rnal locus of control is more like ly to achi e ve a 
hig he r score on Fa.ctor 1, Value and Moral s ased upon 
Relig ious Beli e f This outcome is e x pected since inte rnal 
locu s of control s ~ qgests maturit • ince Factor I 
(Val ues and ~oral s Based pan e li iou' el i e fs) and V 
(Conce rn Ear Others ) comp ri e Secon d Or ~r Factor B, i t i 
cle ar that the y are negat ive ly carre l t d with th Loc us oE 
Con~rol cale for the sam r e a _on as Fac o r Th 
s i g ni f icant carr lation between Second o rde r Facto r Band 
Social Des irabilit y (Crown, e t al., 1964) inrlicates that 
there i s a t e nde ncy for those ivi n soci a lly des irabi 
r espon ses to score highe r on t ne w s cale . Though the r 
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wa s s i g ni f ican t o rre l a tion be twe e n e con d o r~ e r Fac o r 
an d bo th the c oci~l De" icab ili ty ~ ca le an d th e Int e r nal 
Locll s of Con tro l c al e , i t wa s n t e d t hat the c o rre l ati o n 
hetwee n the ~oci~l le s i rab ili ty Sca l e a nd the I nte rna l 
Loc u s o f Contro l Sc a l e wa s r = . 22 . Th i s d i ffe r e nce 
ind icates that the c o rre l atio n s be twee n t hose pe r s ona lity 
s cales and Facto r B ar e independent corre lation s a nd not 
reflecting some over la p of a personal matu rity dime ns ion. 
Secon d Orde r Factor B had a significant n g tive 
corre l a tion wit h the Dogmatism Scale (Rokeach, 1954). Th is 
r e l a tionsb i reflect s t e s i g nificant negat ive corre lation 
betwee n Fir s t Orde r Factors lIt ( Defensivene ss) and IV 
(Rigidity), (which load on Factor B) and dogmatism . The 
neg ative corre lation resu l~ed because both Facto r s ITt and 
IV ar e heavil y loaded with nega tively worded it _ms. 
'legat ive ly worded ite lns we r e r e ve ,rse scored . High scores 
ar e turn e d into low s core s . Low s cores on Factor s lIT 
( Defen s ive ness ) a nd I V ( Ri idi ty ) r ep r esent rigidity . A 
hi g h score on ogmati s m r ep r sents a more dog mati c 
ori e n tat ion ; thus a s scores on Factor s III and IV go down , 
score on Dogmatism would go u . Thi s findin s ugges t s 
t at , as e x pected , mo r e dO'matic in ividual B will be 
defe ns iv o f the ir be liefs and r e s i s t a nt t o do ubt . I'Ilso , 
a s e x pected , mo r e d o gmatic i ndi vidua l s will not sco r e 
hi g hly on th i s n w me su r e o f mature r e li g iosi ty . 
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_ompar i . on Pe t we e n the e [i nit i ol"l 
a nd the e ve n Pi r s t Ord e r Facto r s 
1I, t th e be g in n i ng of t h i s thes i s \va s with an i h t !?a r 
def i n i t i o n o f m~tu re r e l i g ios i ty : 
1. Ope nn es s t o cha l"l e t ha t f cili t a t e s r owt h . 
2. Rea lization of comple xity (g r ay a r e as ) in r e li g ion . 
3. Love for other s , not s e lf-ce nte r ed ne ss. 
4. Active commi t me nt o f s e rvice to othe r s . 
5. Faith and work s are consi s t e n t . 
6. Mature r e ligion i s comp r e hen s ive , d ire cting the 
pe r s on' s e n t ir e life . 
7. Integration o f religion with s ci e nce, soci e tal norms , 
and reality through the p roces s of e valuating beli e fs 
dif fe r e nt from one' s own . 
8. Realization of the psycholog ical and historical roots 
o f one' s religion and how that r e alization incre ases 
one's understanding of one 's own r e li g ious beli e fs. 
Factor analys i s o f s t u1en t r e spon ses y i e l d e d seve n 
fact o r s that d i f e r e nti ate e o p l e on the b3 Si s of 
r e lig ios ity. 
I. 
TI. 
IT I. 
TV. 
Val ue s a nd ~or a l s Sa e d Upon Re li q i ous 
Intol e r an c e of o i ffe rent Belie f s . 
Defens ive ne s s o f Be li e fs. 
Rigidi ty in Beli e f s . 
V. Conce rn f o r the Neeo s of Othe r s . 
VI. Ope nnes s t o Cha nge in Religiou Be li e f. 
VIT. Re cogn izing the Paradox in Tru th. 
e li e f • 
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~ s xo~c ted , th r a i s much ove rl a n be tween these two 
li s s . Open nes s t o chaflg , the first component of the 
deEinitiofl , i s r e? r ese nt ed b Factor II (Intolerance of 
Diff.erent Beli e fs ), Factor lIT ( Defe nsiveness of e lief s ), 
Factor IV ( Ri g i d i ty in Beli e fs), and Factor VI (openn ss to 
Change in Religious Beliefs ), Component 2, ~ealization of 
t he cOlop l exity of r e li gious beliefs, is re p r esented by 
Factor VII (Recognizin the Pacallo x in Truth), Component 
3, Love for others, and Component 4, Active commitment, ar e 
represented by Factor V (Conce rn for the Needs of Others), 
Component 5, Faith and works are consistent, and Component 
6, Mature religion is comprehensive, are represented by 
Factor V as well as Factor I (Values and Morals Based upon 
Religious Belie[s) , Component 7, Integration of beliefs 
with other differing beliefs, is reporesented by FactorS It 
(Intolerance of Oifferent Beliefs) , tIl (Oef e nsiveness of 
Beliefs), IV (Rigidi ty in Beli fs), and VI (Ope nn ss to 
Change in Re li gious Belie fs) , Com one nt 8 , Unde r st ndin 
t he roots o f one 's r e ligion and how that r ea lization 
incr a'es one ' s understandin , i s 150 r e orese nted by 
Factors II ( Intol e r ance o f Different Beli fs ), tIT 
( Defe ns iveness o f Beliefs) , TV (Rig idity in Bel i efs ), and 
VI (Open ness to Change in Religious Beli efs ), Cle rly , all 
e i gh t o f the com~one nts of th origin 1 comoon~ nt are 
use u , anct all s ven First-order Factor ,' ae elated to one 
DE these e i ght com anent , Tn addition i t i s e vid nt t at 
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t hese c i qht COIP Qo ne nts can be i d e ntiE i e rt i h t ho se s cale 
it ems wh ie descri be that compon n. T ble 9 ' emonst r ate" 
t hat r e la ion sh i p . 
Summary 
The pur pose of th i s stud was to create n w me sure 
o f matu r e religiosity , measu r e based upon actions and 
values rather than fo llowi ng tradi ional r e lig iou s 
ractices . The ne w ~easur w s based u on the 
commonaliti es o f definitions o f six author s who have 
o ffe red the ir own definitions of mature r e li g iosity. 
In order to create thi s measure , it was first 
demonstrated that the new sc le create to meas r e the new 
def inition conta ined seven primary f ctors. 
Compari s on wit h othe r r el i ious scales indicated th3t 
t he ne w s c a le measures dimension s d i ffe r e nt from those 
other scales. Although the r e i s some ove rlap with th 
Intrinsic ~e li g ious Ori e ntation c le , the ne w scale 
«ppe r s to me su r e some unique dimensions not covered by 
t ose ot he r s cales . compar i so l wit h p rsonality scales 
ind icat cl a r e lation s hi between r sonal !I\at rity and a 
high s eor on thio:; new measur e o f tur reli ios i ty . 
S ince the population studied was li mited to college 
student , c r e I(IIlSt be t3\( n in gene ral izinq Eroto r sults . 
How v r , the fin~ in g do in icate t h t the rou nd work has 
b n laid in e s t bli s hinq a new meas Ur _ or Ir.atnr 
r e ligios ity . 
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~ppendix A 
Religious Attitude Inventory 
Directions: Indicate how much you agree or disagree with 
each of the following statements using the scale described 
on the answer sheet. 
1. My religious beliefs influence most of my decisions in 
life. 
2. I have often reexamined my religious beliefs. 
3. My daily moral and ethical decisions are based upon my 
religious beliefs. 
4. Religion can learn much from science. 
5. My religious beliefs aay change in the future .s I 
mature and learn. 
6. There are a nuaber of religious questions that are 
difficult for me to answer. 
7. I hold my religious beliefs because they appeal to .. 
emotionally. 
8. There is only one correct way to view even coaple. 
religious questions. 
9. I do not consider ay religious beliefs when I .ake 
decisions. 
10. My religion is more to help .. in my peraonal life 
than it is to 6nawer great abstract queationa. 
11. My understanding of God is the true one. 
12. Religious doubts are as i.portant for personal growth 
as are religious beliefs. 
13. Some religious issuea are not solved with one, 
infallible answer. 
14. Sometimes I get frustrated when I can't convince 
others that my r eligious beliefs are true. 
15. Science and religion can learn fra. one another. 
16. My religious beliefs ha~e greatly influenced the 
development of my value (belief) systea. 
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17. Religious doubt is harmful to faith. 
18. My spiritual beliefs explain the reason for existence. 
19. Different beliefs on the same religious issue may both 
hold truth. 
20. Religion has little influence on my daily decisions. 
21. I prefer not to read articles or books which cast 
doubt on my religious beliefs. 
22. My religious beliefs are open to change. 
73. There are always two ways to look at religious issues. 
24. Chr.istianity and Hinduism may both hold religious 
truths. 
25. I don't worry about others as long as my needs are 
met. 
26. I worship because I want to, not out of guilt. 
27. I believe what I've been taught about God and tbat is 
good enough for me. 
28. It is better for a person's religious beliefs be fi~ 
and free of doubt. 
29. I arrived at my current beliefs through auch thougbt 
and questioning. 
30. I put the needs of others equal with my own needs. 
31. My church's concept of God is the correct one. 
32. Doubt is the opposite of religious faitb. 
33. Some reli~ious issues are not understood through 
simple, concrete answers. 
34. There may exist a set of religious beliefs superior to 
my own. 
35. Mature faith does not need thought and reflection. 
36. Although I don't always agree with the relig i ous 
beliefs of others, their beliefs may be as true as ay 
own. 
37. Since my religious belief are right, there is no 
reason to expect thea to change. 
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38. I have pretty much accepted my religious beliefs as 
they were taught my by my parents and/or church. 
39. Religious doubt allows us to learn. 
40. I do not like to have my religious beliefs criticized. 
41. My personal religious belief may not be the only 
correct view of God. 
42. My spiritual beliefs are the source of my motivation 
in life. 
43. My religious beliefs define my moral beliefs 
44. Religion and science don't have to conflict. 
45. Most of my moral decisions are based upon by religious 
beliefs. 
46. I generally put my needs above the needs of others. 
47. I have tried to evaluate tbe religion (or lack of 
religion) my parents taugbt .. in a fair and objective 
way. 
48. I often sacrifice for the benefit of others. 
49. I .. virtually certain that ay religious beliefs will 
always r ... in what they are today. 
50. Religious doubt is the work of Satan. 
51. No one cares as much for others as they do th ... elves. 
52. I often think about life's basic questions. 
53. My daily actions are generally consistent with .y 
religious beliefs. 
54. A person could not ever develop .. ture religious 
beliefs without doubt and questioning. 
55. TWo differing viewpoints can both hold truth at the 
sa .. time. 
56. A conscientious person could earnestly study .y 
religious beliefs with an open aind and find good 
reasons for rejecting thea. 
57. I c~n laugh at my own weaknesses and limitations in 
living up to my beliefs. 
58. Religious doubt is healthy. 
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59. I have never really doubted that my religious beliefs 
are basically true. 
60. I ask nothing from anyone and want no one to ask 
anything of me. 
61. I don't let others stand in the way of my own 
happiness. 
62. My religious beliefs are unimportant to my 
decision-making process. 
63. There is always one correct answer to religious 
questions. 
64. I do alot of things to benefit other people. 
65. My religious beliefs are not determined by my personal 
and emotional needs. 
66. My personal moral and value system is based upon ay 
religious beliefs. 
67. I got my present religious beliefs froa ay parents. 
68. I get very defensive when I defend my religious 
beliefs. 
69. Hopefully, as one aatures, religious understandings 
change and grow. 
70. There is not alwaya a correct answer to every 
religious queation. 
71. Criticism of my religion ia the work of Satan. 
72. Money and what it can buy are my top priorities in 
life. 
73. My faith is correct and therefore will not change. 
74. The needs of other people are very important to ... 
75. I care for other people as auch aa I care for ayself. 
76. My way of believing may not be the only correct way to 
believe. 
77. My religious beliefs greatly influence my daily 
behavior. 
78. My peraonal values are baaed upon ay spiritual 
beliefs. 
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79. I believe the way I do because my church tells me it 
is the best way to believe. 
80. Simple, concrete explanations are sufficient to 
explain any religious question. 
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Appendix B 
Religious Attitude Inventory 
Directions: Indicate how much you agree with each of the 
following statements using the scale described on the 
answer sheet. 
1. I have often reexamined my religious beliefs. 
2. My daily moral and ethical decisions are based upon my 
religious beliefs. 
3. My religious belief. may change in the future as I 
mature and learn. 
4. I hold my religious beliefs becau.e they appeal to 1M 
emotionally. 
5. There is only one correct way to view even ooaplex 
religious questions. 
6. My religion is more to help 1M in ay personal life 
than it is to answer great abstract question .•• 
7. My understanding of God is the true one. 
8. Sa.e religious i.sues are not .olved with one, 
infallible answer. 
9. My religious beliefs have greatly influenced the 
develo~nt of ay value (belief) syat ... 
10. Different beliefs on the .... religious issue aay both 
hold truth. 
11. Religion has little influence on my daily decisions. 
12. I prefer not to read artieles or books which cast 
doubt on my religious beliefs. 
13. My religious beliefs are open to change. 
14. There are alway. two way. to look at religious i.sues. 
15. I don't worry about others as long as my needs are 
met. 
16. It i. better for a person'. religious beliefs to be 
firm and free of doubt. 
17. I put the needs of others equal with my own needs. 
18. My church's concept of God i. the correct one. 
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19. Doubt is the opposite of religious faith. 
20. Mature faith does not need thought and reflectior.. 
21. Although I don't always agree with the religious 
beliefs of others, their beliefs may be as true as my 
own. 
22. Since my religious beliefs are right, there is no 
reason to expect them to change. 
23. I have pretty much accepted my religious beliefs as 
they were taught me by my parents and/or church. 
24. Religous doubt allows us to learn. 
25. I do not like to have my religious beliefs criticized. 
26. My personal religious belief may not be the only 
correct view of God. 
27. My religious belief. define my .oral belief •• 
28. Mo.t of my moral deci.ions are ba.ed upon my religious 
beliefs. 
29. I generally put my needs above the needs of others. 
30. I am virtually certain that my religious beliefs will 
alway. remain what they are today. 
31. Religious doubt i. the work of Satan. 
32. No one cares a. auch for oth.rs a. they do th .... lv ••• 
33. A person could not ever develop aature religious 
beliefs without doubt and qu •• tioning. 
34. Two differing viewpoint. can both hold truth at the 
same time. 
35. I ask nothing from anyone and want no one to a sk 
anything of me. 
36. My religious belief. are unimportant to ay 
decision-aaking process. 
37. My personal .oral and value systea is based upon my 
religious beliefs. 
38. I got my present religious beliefs from ay parents. 
39. I get very defen.ive when I defend my religious 
beliefs. 
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40. Hopefully, as one matures, religious understandings 
change and grow. 
41. Criticism of my religion is the work of Satan. 
42. Money and what it can buy are my top priorities in 
life. 
43. My faith is correct and therefore will not change. 
44. The needs of other people are very important to me. 
45. I care for other people as much as I care for myself. 
46. My way of believing may not be the only correct way to 
believe. 
47. My religious beliefs greatly influence my daily 
behavior. 
48. My personal values are based upon my spiritual 
beliefs. 
49. There is always one correct answer to religious 
questions. 
50. I believe the way I do because my church tells .. it 
is the best way to believe. 
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Appendix C 
Fuller Theological Seminary has recently presented its 
own measure of religious maturity, The Religious Status 
Interview (APA, 1984). That work, and subsequent research 
on that scale, was received after analysis was completed on 
our new scale, but the scale and reasearch were exmained. 
Several differences were noted between that new scale and 
the mea.ure de.cribed in this the.i •• Fir.t, the Religious 
Statu. Interview us.s an intervi.w to obtain r •• pon •••• Th • 
• cale us.d structured intervi.ws with stand.rd question. to 
measure seven subsc.l ••• Although good int.r-rater 
reli.bility w •• r.ported, th.re still e.ist. th.t 
.ubj.ctive .coring of the .... in.r. Second, it i. probable 
th.t .oci.l de.ir.bility i • .are lik.ly to influence 
re.pon... in • face to f.ce int.rvi.w th.n on • pencil .nd 
paper t •• t. Third, a pencil .nd paper t •• t i • .are 
convenient for the clinici.n. Pourth, .t le •• t in the 
mat.ri.l Full.r furni.hed, th.r. w •• no ~ri.on .. d. 
with other religious .c.l •••. Pifth, the .c.l. doesn't 
purport to .... ure mature r.ligio.ity •• d.fined by the 
.c.l. d •• cribed in this th •• i.. Rather the .c.l. often 
us.d the following of tr.ditional religious pr.ctice. to 
mea.ur. mature r.ligio.ity, which i. on. of this 
the.is'criticis •• of e.rlier .cale •• 
TABLES 
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Table 1 
First Order Factor Correl ations 
Factors 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
1 1.00 
2 -.20 1.00 
3 -.23 .47 1.00 
4 -.52 .37 • S2 1.00 
S .49 .06 -.06 -.32 1.00 
6 -.26 • S9 .37 .41 -.03 1.00 
7 -.02 .68 .38 .21 .09 .SS 1.00 
(n - 108) 
Table 2 
Alphas of First Order Factors 
Factor I .93 
Factor II .84 
Factor III .73 
Factor IV .71 
Factor V .68 
Factor VI .59 
Factor VII .63 
(n - 108) 
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Table 3A through 3G - Items and Factor Loadings on First 
Order Factors 
Table 3-A 
Factor I Items with Factor Loadings 
Factor I - Values and Morals Based upon Religious Beliefs 
Item Factor Loading 
2. My daily moral and ethical decisions are based .80 
upon ay religious beliefs. 
9. My religious beliefs bave greatly influenced .19 
tbe develop.ent of my value (belief) system. 
11. Religion bas little influence on my daily -.14 
decisions. 
27. My religious beliefs define my moral beliefs. .76 
28. Most of my moral decisions are based upon ay .76 
religious beliefs. 
37. My personal moral and value systea is based .80 
upon my religious beliefs. 
47. My religious beliefs greatly influence ay .89 
daily bebavior. 
48. My personal values are based upon ay spiritual .84 
beliefs. 
(n a 108) 
Table 3-8 
Factor II Items with Factor Loadings 
Factor II - Close-minded ness to and Intolerance of 
Different Beliefs 
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Items Factor Loadings 
5. There is only one correct way to view even .66 
complex religious questions. 
10. Different beliefs on the same religious i.sue -.56 
my both hold truth. 
21. Although I don't always agree with the 
religious beliefs of others, their beliefs 
may be as true as my own. 
22. Since my religious beliefs are right, there is 
no reason to expect thea to change. 
26. My personal religious belief aay not be the 
only correct view of God. 
34. Two differing viewpoints can both hold truth 
at the same ti ... 
43. My faith is correct and therefore will not 
change. 
46. My way of believing .ay not be the only 
correct way to believe. 
(n - 108) 
-.68 
.51 
-.53 
.56 
.54 
-.53 
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~able 3-C 
Factor III Items with Factor Loadings 
Factor III - Defensiveness of Beliefs 
Item Factor Loading 
12. I prefer not to read articles or books which .49 
cast doubt on my religious beliefs. 
16. It is better for a person's religious beliefs .46 
to be firm and free of doubt. 
19. Doubt is the opposite of religious faith. .52 
20. Mature faith does not need thought and .48 
reflection. 
24. Religious doubt allows us to learn. -.48 
25. I do not like to have ay religious beliefs .43 
criticized. 
31. Religious doubt is the work of Satan. .55 
33. A person could not ever develop aature -.41 
religious beliefs without doubt and 
questioning 
39. I get very defensive when I defend .ay religious .48 
beliefs. 
41. Criticism of my religion is the work of Satan. .47 
(n • 108) 
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Table 3-D 
Factor IV Items and Factor Loadings 
Factor IV - Rigidity in Beliefs 
Item Factor Loading 
7. My understanding of God i. the true one. .42 
18. My church'. concept of God i. the correct one. .59 
23. I have pretty much accepted my religious .76 
beliefs as they were taught .. by ay parents 
and/or church. 
30. I .. virtually certain that my religious beliefs .54 
will always raaain what they are today. 
38. I got my present religious beliefa fra. my .54 
parents. 
(n - 108) 
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Table 3-E 
Factor V Items with Factor Loadings 
Factor V - Concern for the Needs of Others 
Item Factor Loading 
15. I don't worry about others as long as my 
needs are met. 
17. I put the needs of others equal with my 
own needs. 
29. I generally put my needs above the need. of 
others. 
32. No one care. a. auch for other. a. they do 
thea.elve •• 
35. I a.k nothing froa anyone and want no one to 
a.k anything of ... 
36. My religiou. beliefs are uniaportant to ay 
deci.ion-..king proce ••• 
42. Money and what it can buy are ay top 
priori tie. in life. 
44. The need. of other people are very iaportant 
to ... 
45. I care for other people a. auch a. I care for 
my.elf. 
(n - 108) 
-.54 
.51 
-.56 
-.49 
-.'6 
-.42 
-.46 
.60 
.58 
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Table 3-F 
Factor VI Items with Factor Loadings 
Factor VI - Openness to Change in Religious Beliefs that 
Comes with Growth and Maturity 
Item Factor Loading 
1. I have often reexamined my religious beliefs. .56 
3. My religious beliefs may change in the future .57 
as I mature and learn. 
13. My religious beliefs are open to change. .55 
40. Hopefully, as one aatures, religious .55 
understandings change and grow. 
(n - 108) 
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"'able 3-G 
Factor VII Items with Factor Loadings 
Factor VII - Recognizing the Paradox in Truth 
Item Factor Loading 
8. Some religious issues are not solved with .50 
one, infallible answer. 
10. Different beliefs on the same religious issue .40 
may both hold truth. 
14. There are always two ways to look at religious .58 
issues. 
(n - 108) 
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Table 4 
First Order Factor Loadings on Second Order Factor 
First Order 
Factors 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
(n - 108) 
Second Order Factors 
A B 
-.14 .76 
.85 -.05 
.54 -.03 
.43 -.64 
.10 .60 
.69 -.18 
.78 .11 
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Table 5 
Pearson Correlation Coefficients-Correlations between 
Second Order Factors and Religion Scales 
Second Order 
Factors 
A 
B 
*p < .01, (n - 108) 
Intrinsic 
.30* 
-.61* 
Religion Scales 
Extrinsic 
.20 
-.18 
Interactional 
.39* 
.04 
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Table 6 
Pearson Correlation Coefficients-Correlations between First 
Order Factors and Religion Scales 
First Order 
Factors 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
-p < .01, (n - 108) 
Intrinsic 
-.70-
.25-
.21 
.29-
-.41-
.21 
.16 
Extrinsic Interactional 
-.13 .05 
.21 .39-
.05 .21 
.09 .21 
-.19 -.01 
.22- .42-
.22- .27-
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'T'able 7 
Pearson Correlation Coefficients-Correlations between 
Second Order Factors and Personality Scales 
Second Order 
Factors 
A 
B 
*p < .01, (n - 108) 
Locus of 
Control 
.07 
-.32* 
Personality Scales 
Social 
Desirability 
.06 
.35* 
OOcjaatis. 
-.27* 
-.01 
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Table 8 
Pearson Correlation Coefficients-Correlations between First 
Order Factors and Personality Scales 
First Order 
Factors 
I 
II 
III 
IV 
V 
VI 
VII 
-p < .01, (n - lOS) 
Locus of 
Control 
-.2S-
.14 
.07 
.07 
-.2S-
-.10 
-.04 
Personality Scales 
Social 
Desirability 
.21 
-.02 
.15 
-.01 
.46-
.05 
.01 
DogaatiUl 
.05 
-.ll 
-.37-
-.23-
-.10 
-.06 
-.11 
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Table 9 
Relationship of Components with Individual Scale Items 
Definition 
Canponent 
1, 7, 8 
6 
1, 7, 8 
1, 7 
1, 7, 8 
2 
6 
2, 7 
6 
1, 7, 8 
1, 7 
2 
l, 5, 6 
1, 7 
Scale Itelll 
1. I have often reexamined my religious 
beliefs. 
2. My daily moral and ethical decisions 
are based upon Illy religious beliefs. 
l. My religious beliefs aay change in the 
future as I aature and learn. 
s. There is only one correct way to view 
even ca.plex religious question •• 
7. My understanding of God i. the true 
one. 
8. &o.e religious i •• ue. are not .olved 
with one, infallible an.wer. 
9. My religious belief. have greatly 
influenced the develo~nt of ay value 
(belief) .y.t ... 
10. Different belief. ~n the .... religious 
i •• ue aay both hold truth. 
11. Religion ha. little influence on .y 
daily deci.ion •• 
12. I prefer not to read article. or book. 
which cast doubt on lilY religious 
belieh. 
13. My religious beliefs are open to 
change. 
14. There are alway. two ways to look at 
religious i •• ue •• 
15. I don't worry about other. a. long as 
.y need. are _t. 
16. It i. better for a per.on'. religious 
belief. to be fira and free of doubt. 
3. 4, 5, 6 
1, 8 
1, 7 
1, 7, 8 
7 
1, 7, 8 
1, 8 
1, 7 
7 
1, 7, 8 
6 
5, 6 
3, 4, 5, 6 
1, 7 
1, 7 
. 3, 6 
1, 7, 8 
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17. I put the needs of others equal with my 
own needs. 
18. My church's concept of God is the 
correct one. 
19. Doubt is the opposite of religious 
faith. 
20. Mature faith does not need thought and 
reflection. 
21. Although I don't alway. agree with the 
religious beliefs of other., their 
beliefs may be as true as .y own. 
22. Since my r.ligiou. beli.fs are right, 
th.r. is no r.ason to eZp8ct th.. to 
change. 
23. I have pretty .uch acc.pted .y 
religious belief. a. they were taught 
.. by ay par.nt. and/or church. 
24. Religou. doubt allowa us to learn. 
25. I do not like to have my religious 
belief. critici.ed. 
26. My parsonal religious beli.f .. y not be 
th. only correct view of God. 
27. My religious baliefs define ay .oral 
beliefs. 
28. Mo.t of .y .oral deci.ion. are ba.ed 
upon my religious beli.f •• 
29. I gen.rally put .y need. above th. 
need. of oth.rs. 
30. I .. vi r tually c.rtain that lIy 
religious belief. will alway. r ... in 
what they ar. today. 
31. Religiou. doubt i. the work of Satan. 
32. No one care. a •• uch f or other. a. they 
do th •••• lv ••• 
33. A per.on could not ev.r d.v.lop .. tur. 
religious beli.f. without doubt and 
qu •• tioning. 
1, 2 
3, 4, 6 
3, 4, 6 
6 
1, 7, 8 
7, 8 
1, 7, 8 
7 
3, 5, 6 
1, 7 
3, 4, 5, 6 
3, 6 
1, 7 
5, 6 
5, 6 
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34. Two differing viewpoints can both hold 
truth at the same time. 
35. I ask nothing from anyone and want no 
one to ask anything of me. 
36. My religious beliefs are unimportant to 
my decision-making process. 
37. My personal moral and value system is 
based upon my religious beliefs. 
38. I got my present religious beliefs from 
my parents. 
39. I get very defensive when I defend ay 
religious beliefs. 
40. Hopefully, as one matures, religious 
understandings change and grow. 
41. Critici .. of my religion is the work of 
Satan. 
42. Money and what it can buy are ay top 
priorities in life. 
43. My faith is correct and therefore will 
not change. 
44. The needs of other people are very 
iaportant to _. 
45. I Care for other people as auch as I 
care for ayself. 
46. My way of believing aay not be the only 
correct way to believe. 
47. My religious beliefs greatly influence 
my daily behavior. 
48. My personal values are based upon ay 
spiritual beliefs. 
